HMS Penelope Association

Reunion Report

34th Annual Reunion 18th – 20th February 2022
Tiffany Hotel Blackpool
This was the first time we have met since 2020 due to the Covid-19
pandemic. As usual there were a few who took advantage of a break
away and arrived earlier in the week and stayed over until Monday.
We met in the main bar and lounge where new friendship were kindled
and old ones rekindled.

This year the visit on the Friday evening to the sea cadets didn’t go ahead
as usual due covid and to mixing several groups of people. Shipmates
Lewie Armstrong and Paul Sutemiester along with Ann-Louise Robson
attended the sea cadets to present the cadet of the year with the Harry
Pugh award. We returned to the hotel and had a glass or 2 in the sapphire
suite with the rest of the reunion attendees.

Saturday dawned wet and windy. The 34th AGM was held in the Sapphire
suite at 10am and was well attended. Various charitable donations were
voted on, several people “volunteered” for committee positions, so we
now have lots of help organising the reunions and running the
association. Reverend cannon Dr Simon Cox who is the sea cadets
Chaplin came to give a rundown on the changes at St Johns church and
why the time of our service on Sunday was different. We took a vote and
have now adopted Simon as our padre. Tony Griffiths very kindly sorted
out us a Cake for 80 members, which Trevor Gaught collected for us
I think our President and Jan Pellow just got married

A few brave souls ventured out into Blackpool but arrived back with rather
wind blown expressions, hair styles and wet!
The evening festivities started with welcoming our guests for the evening
Councillor Amy Cross the worshipful Mayor of Blackpool, Councillor Paula
Burdess the Deputy Mayor, Rev’d Canon Dr Simon Cox, Mrs Diane Cox
and Mrs Kay Jackson C.O. of Blackpool sea cadets. Amy Cross has been
Mayor for 3 years, which is unprecedented in the history of Blackpool
council and probably many other councils, due to the Covid-19 pandemic
so it was lovely to welcome her back again. We sat down at 7:30pm for a
4 course dinner followed toasts and speeches. The ladies did a great job
of fleecing everyone for the raffle, prizes donated with thanks by
attendees, which raises a fantastic £412. The evening continued with
dancing, drinking and “dit” telling into the small hours.

Sunday morning dawned grey and a little less blustery than the previous
2 days. Several people decided to brave the weather to walk to St Johns
for our service of remembrance. Taking the altar flowers out to the taxi
was like trying to carry a sail but they arrived in church just about
unscaithed. Councillor Amy Cross joined us for or service and Rev’d canon
Dr Simon Cox took the service of remembrance. Shipmate Lewie
Armstrong and Ann-Louise Robson did the readings and shipmate Mike
Bee and Joan Bee presented the floral tribute.

After the service, after talks with the warden, Ann-Louise removed the
HMS Penelope hassock (kneeler), the Role of honour book and Simon took
the RNA & HMS Penelope stole(scarf) all for safe keeping.

A buffet lunch was provided in the ballroom at the Hotel.

A few people left after lunch due to other commitments and shipmate
Lewie left to take care of his office building where the roof had blown off
on Friday afternoon and they had rain streaming down the walls. Sunday
evening took a slightly different format this year, we had a popcorn and
film night. Chris Bennie provided the popcorn and had arranged for some
Pearl and Dean adverts and a cartoon before the main feature which was
Greyhound starring Tom Hanks. Many comments were made about the
extremely clear radio messaged from the other ships and how clear the
radar screen was, but all in all a very enjoyable film.

Monday morning dawned wet and windy. The remaining die hards met for
a final breakfast before setting off to all corners of the country except
shipmate Leo and Bonnie. During the night something had fallen from the
front of the hotel and smashed the back window of their car. Fortunately,
there was nothing in the car and there was no other damage.
Unfortunately, they weren’t able to get the car fixed that day so stayed
another night.
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